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Utah Redskins Squeak P ast Grizzlies 68-66
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Living Groups Sculpt Snowmen
Winter Weekend Begins Today; 
Women Pick 401’ Man Winter’
Alcoholism Meet 
To Begin Today
Alcoholism, the th ird  most se­
rious health problem in Montana, 
w ill be the subject examined a t 
the Montana Conference on Alco­
holism today and tomorrow a t the 
Florence Hotel. The theme of this 
year’s conference w ill be “Alco­
holism in Industry and the Com­
m unity.”
The purpose of the conference 
is to m ake management and labor 
aw are of the problems of alcohol­
ism and to help them  to better 
understand and control the prob­
lem, according to Mr. F rank  A. 
Pettinato, pharm acy school pro­
fessor.
Pettinato said the program  is 
designed to interest representa­
tives of business and industry, 
mem bers of the  medical and cler- 
gical professions, and students of 
sociology, psychology, pre-m ed and 
other fields in the problem s of 
alcoholism.
Jazz Festival 
Sunday Night 
At U Theater
Jazz w ill come to the  U niver- 
theatre when Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonia presents its th ird  annual jazz 
festival Sunday evening. The pro ­
gram will begin a t 8:15, according 
to Tom Larson.
Both university and high school 
groups will be featured. This is 
the first tim e high school groups 
w ere selected, Larson said.
The combos on the program  in­
clude the Bluehawks, the Bob L u­
cas vocal and instrum ental groups, 
Dale F rank  and his group, the 
G reat Falls Bluenotes and the Co­
lumbia Falls Columbians. The la t­
te r  two are the high school groups.
The auditions for the festival 
w ere tape recordings of usual per­
form ances by groups wanting to 
participate. A selection committee 
chose from the subm itted tapes.
Tickets for the event cost $1, 
according to Larson.
W inter Carnival Weekend will 
get underw ay as scheduled today 
w ith the building of snow sculp­
tures by the living groups and the 
election of OT Man W inter by the 
University women.
“Storybook Lane” is the theme 
for the snow sculptures this year, 
and Sharon Blaszek, AWS presi­
dent, noted there  should be little  
trouble in getting “building m a­
terials.” The finished scultures will 
be judged tomorrow a t noon on 
the basis of originality, compli­
ance w ith them e and general ap­
pearance. The judges are  Mrs. 
Brenda Wilson, business adminis­
tration; Jam es Dew, a rt, and Ira  
K ittell, the Missoula Lion’s Club.
From  9 to 5 today, women will 
be voting in  the Lodge for Ol’ Man 
W inter. The eleven candidates, 
representing each of the m en’s 
living groups, are  Tim Aldrich, 
Sigma Nu; Rod Bates, A lpha Tau 
Omega; Jack  Benton, Theta Chi; 
Jim  Berka, Ph i Sigma Kappa; 
P rin ter Bowler, Sigma Alpha Ep- 
siloq; Jim  Bryngelson, Sigma Chi; 
Peter Kohlweg, Sigma P h i Epsi­
lon; Bob Meirod, Elrod Hall; Fred
Newburn to Meet 
With SAC Officials
Pres. H. K. Newburn w ill v isit 
O ffutt A it Force Base, Neb., on 
Tuesday and W ednesday to confer 
w ith H eadquarters Strategic A ir 
Command officers on a proposed 
educational program  fo r M inute- 
m an missile launch crews.
Pres. Newburn will be briefed 
on SAC capabilities and w ill tou r 
the SAC underground command.
Strategic A ir Command plans to 
establish schools a t the four bases 
which have M inutem an wings, ac­
cording to Gen. Thomas S. Power, 
headquarters commander. The 
schools will enable officers to w ork 
for a m aster’s degree w hile serving 
missile tours of duty.
Neser, Delta Sigma Phi; Chuck 
Tomsik, Craig Hall, and Steve 
W anderer, Phi Delta Theta.
Both the crowning of Ol’ Man 
W inter, and the announcing of the 
w inners in  the  sculpture contest 
w ill take place a t the W inter C ar­
nival Dance, tomorrow night from 
9-12 in the Lodge. Tickets for the 
dance are $1.50 per couple, accord­
ing to Miss Blaszek. Ski clothes 
are appropriate for the dance.
Reds Send Subs 
To Aid Indonesia
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) ■— 
Inform ed sources said Thursday 
four long-range Soviet subm arines 
arrived  Monday to augm ent the 
Indonesian navy in the  conflict 
w ith the Dutch over West New 
Guinea.
The four subs w ere described 
as long-range "W ” class vessels 
of 1,030 tons displacement, carry ­
ing 14 torpedoes each. Two of the 
sam e type w ere delivered by the 
Soviet Union to Indonesia in Aug­
ust 1959.
Inform ants said the four new 
subs arrived  in Ja k a rta ’s heavily 
guarded Tandjung Periuk H arbor 
under escort of a Soviet m other 
ship from Vladivostok.
There are reports th at Indone­
sia plans to urge the Soviet Union 
to supply a ir-to -a ir missile w eap­
ons to m atch sim ilarly equipped 
Dutch fighter a irc raft based in 
W est New Guinea.
Dean Sullivan to Address 
Newman Club on Sunday
Robert E. Sullivan, Dean of the  
School of Law, w ill speak to the 
Newman Club Sunday m orning a t 
11:00 in the Lodge. According to 
F a ther Ferguson, chaplain of the 
club, Dean Sullivan w ill discuss 
teen-age m arriages and divorces.
From the Kaimin News W ire
JFK’sl Budget Over 92 Billion
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres­
ident Kennedy brought forth  
Thursday w hat he term ed a p ru ­
dent, responsible $92,537,000,000 
budget th a t calls for a small, 
shaky surplus—and $11.5 billion 
more spending than any peace­
tim e budget ever subm itted to 
Congress.
Kennedy said it w ill strengthen 
the  domestic economy, the nation­
al defense, and a free world still 
under the  shadow of threatened 
war.
This new budget is for the 1963 
fiscal year, beginning next Ju ly  1. 
The President sent it up to Capi­
tol Hill accompanied by a 7,400- 
word message telling why he 
thinks it is a good one.
I t  counts on good times a t home 
and on a reluctant Congress to 
boost the price of mailing a letter 
to help keep income and spending 
in balance. I t contemplates a drop 
in  the unemployment ra te  from 
6.1 to 4 per cent by mid-1963. It 
regards nuclear w ar as less likely 
than  lesser-scale Communist ag­
gression. It promises to reach out 
more vigorously tow ard the moon 
and Venus.
The Democratic leaders defend­
ed the budget. Sen. Mike Mans­
field of Montana called it “a 
sound form ula for m aintaining 
both fiscal responsibility and the 
forw ard momentum of the na­
tion’s economy.”
Here is how your federal tax  
dollar will be spent under Presi­
dent Kennedy’s 1963 budget:
National security, including 
space and foreign aid, 63 cents; 
interest on federal debt, 10 cents; 
veterans, 6 cents; farm  programs, 
6 cents; health  and welfare, 6 
cents; all other, 9 cents.
This is w here the budget dol­
la r comes from:
Income tax, 53 cents; corpora­
tion taxes, 28 cents; excise sales 
taxes, 11 cents; other sources, 8 
cents.
Montanans Spend 
More in 1963
HELENA (AP) — Montana tax ­
payers w ill spend more through 
the federal government in fiscal 
1963 under President Kennedy’s 
budget than was appropriated by 
the last four Montana Legisla­
tures.
Figures w ere released today by 
the Montana Taxpayers’ Associa­
tion showing Montana would pay 
$277.6 million. This is .30 per cent 
of the proposed budget of $92.5 
billion.
‘The Treasure S tate’s share of 
the 1962 budget is more than  was 
appropriated by the 1955, 1957, 
1959 and 1961 Montana Legisla­
tu res’ for all state  purposes,” the 
report said.
“M ontana’s share of the in ter­
est on the national debt is $2 m il­
lion more than  total funds appro­
priated by the last legislature for 
operation of the sta te’s university 
system.
“The sta te’s share of proposed 
civil benefit program s would fi­
nance all education in the sta te- 
public school and university-for 
the current year.
Montgomery Puts 
Hat in GOP RingCJ
MISSOULA (AP) — W ayne 
Montgomery of Lima form ally 
announced his candidacy last night 
for the Republican F irst D istrict 
congressional race.
Montgomery, unsuccessful cand­
idate for the nom ination in  1960, 
entered the race in a speech a t 
the annual m eeting of Missoula 
County Republican organization.
The announcem ent m ade Mont­
gomery the second Republican to 
place his name in  contention. 
Arnold Olsen, a first-term  con­
gressman who has as yet m ade no 
statem ent on his 1962 election 
plans, now occupies the  congres­
sional seat.
A previous announcem ent of 
candidacy for the F irst D istrict 
seat was m ade by Dr. Sid L. 
Groff, M ontana School of Mines 
professor of geology.
McGill’s 18-Point Second Half 
Keeps Ute Record Unblemished
By SCOTT SORENSEN
McGill without Lowry for 11 minutes meant 14 points for 
the nation’s leading scorer, and a scared-to-death victory for 
the league-leading Utah Redskins, 68-66, here last night.
When Steve Lowry fouled out with 11:03 showing on the 
Field House clock Bill McGill had 11 points. McGill scored on 
one of two free throws and the 10 point lead the Grizzlies had 
over the Redskins slowly went down the drain. The big hand 
“the Hill” had so much trouble shooting over was gone.
With Ray Lucien, Dan Sullivan and Bob O’Billovich hit­
ting from all positions and Lowry hanging on McGill like a 
wet blanket the Grizzlies had a 12 point bulge on the Utes at 
the half, 42-30.
The Grizzlies defense in the first half was tremendous.
McGill was a t a loss w hat to do 
w ith Lowry and his adhesive de­
fense. The entire  M ontana squad 
poured in for rebounds like sharks 
a fte r blood. The Grizzlies pulled 
down 29 rebounds, 12 more than  
the Utes, in the  first half of play.
8 Points a t Halftim e 
U tah’s All-Am erica had eight 
points in the  first half, M ontana’s 
Lowry six. Lowry took down nine 
rebounds in the first stanza, Mc­
Gill four.
The battle  of the  big m en con­
tinued in the second half. W hen 
Lowry fouled out w ith 11 m inutes 
showing McGill had scored four 
points in  the second half, Lowry 
two. Lowry took four off the 
boards in th a t time, McGill two.
Lowry left the  .floor w ith  a 
standing ovation, having played 
the  great Bill (the  Hill) McGill to 
better than  a standstill.
Lucien Hits for 13 
Lucien led all scorers during the 
first half w ith 13 points, bu t the 
U tah defense tightened on the 
scrappy guard during the second 
half. Lucien failed to score during 
the final period as Bo Crain, one 
of the  nation’s top defensive stars, 
was stuck on Lucien.
M ontana kept up the  tempo for 
alm ost four m inutes a fte r Lowry 
left the court, but the  Grizzlies 
confidence seemed to w aiver giving 
Utah the psychological advantage. 
The Ute’s scoring m arch began 
w ith 7:18 remaining.
Seven Point M argin 
A jum per and a free toss by 
McGill narrow ed the m argin to 
59-52, and although the Grizzlies 
slapped back from  tim e to time, 
the game was forced by the  Utes 
to a victorious climax.
Tied W ith 2:29
Utah tied the score a t 64 to 64 
w ith only 2:29 rem aining on a 
jum per by McGill and gained its 
first lead since the opening basket 
w ith one m inute left on another 
jum p shot by the U tah great.
The disappointed M ontana fans 
hopes w ere revitalized w hen A id- 
rich knotted the  score on a jum per 
13 seconds later, but M ontana’s 
hopes suffered for the  final tim e 
w hen U tah’s John  Allen scored on 
a layin w ith 20 seconds rem aining 
and M ontana failed on a last sec­
ond desperation shot.
McGill scored 11 of the Utes 18 
points during the final drive, 10 
on shots w ithin five feet of the 
bucket.
.491 Field Goal Percentage 
U tah shot .491 from  the field and 
.631 from  the  charity  stripe. Mon­
tana shot .415 from  the field and 
.631 a t the  free-throw  line. Both 
team s m ade 12 of 19 free tosses.
Although the  home team  left the  
floor defeated, the  fans stood and 
applauded w hat was an outstand­
ing effort.
M ontana fg ft Pf tp
Lowry _____ 3 2 5 8
Sullivan ___ _ _  . . 6 3 1 15
Aldrich 5 3 1 13
O’Billovich ... 7 1 4 15
L u c ie n ......... 5 3 2 13
Law ............ 1 0 1 2
Fullerton n 0 1 0
Utah
McGill * ....... l l 4 4 26
C rain ______ ________  5 0 1 12
Aufderheide .________ 2 0 2 4
Rowe - 2 0 0 6
F a r r e l l_____ __ _____ 1 0 1 2
Allen . .. . . .  4 3 3 11
Cozby . . ____  0 1 2 1
Moon 3 2 2 8
Children9s Play to Open; 
Presented by Masquers
“R um pelstiltskin,” a children’s 
play produced by the  M ontana 
M asquers, w ill be presented Sat­
urday  a t 10 a.m. in  the  M asquer 
theater.
The play w ill rim  fo r seven 
weeks.
Schedule for Parents’ Day 
Includes Game, Water Shows
P aren ts’ Day, 1962, w ill get un ­
derw ay Saturday a t 1 p.m. P a r­
ents of all undergraduates have 
been invited by the associated 
students to visit th e  campus and 
to take p a rt in the  special activi­
ties planned for them .
Nearly 450 persons are  expected 
to participate in  P aren ts’ Day, ac­
cording to Carol Skalsky, secretary 
of the associated students public 
relations departm ent. P aren ts’ 
Day, held for th e  first tim e last 
year, is intended to give a view  of 
campus life a t MSU.
This is the  Paren ts’ Day pro ­
gram:
1 p.m.—Welcome in the  U niver­
sity Theater.
1:30 p.m.—Five academic lec­
tures. “The Press in a Free So­
ciety,” by Dean N athan B. B lum - 
berg, journalism  school, 204 Jo u r­
nalism  Building. “The New Look 
in  Physical Education and A thle­
tics a t M ontana S tate University,” 
W alter C. Schwank, director of 
health , physical education, and 
athletics, 304 Men’s Gym. “The 
Fabulous World of Electronic Com­
puters,” Jack  Kem pner, professor 
of business adm inistration, 112 
Business Building. “The Uses of 
M ontana’s Forests,” Arnold W. 
Bolle, professor of forestry, 306
Forestry Building. “Home Econo­
mics in Review,” Home Economics 
Club, 215 Women’s C enter Wo­
m en’s center.
2:30 p.m.—W ater ballet, “Con­
tinen tal Cruise,” by the University 
Aquam aids, U niversity Pool.
3:30 p.m.—Campus tours starting  
from  the  Lodge.
4:30 p.m.—Open house a t all liv­
ing groups on and off campus.
5 p jn .—S tudent-paren t banquet, 
Cascade Room, Lodge. Pres. H. 
K. Newburn w ill speak and the 
M ontana Jubileers will entertain .
8 p.m.—MSU vs. U tah State, 
basketball, Field House. Paren ts 
adm itted free by presenting their 
P aren ts’ Day passes.
According to  Miss Skalsky, the 
M asquer production has been can­
celled.
Calling U . . .
UCCF, 5:30 p.m., Sunday, 510 
McLeod. Dinner.
M ontana Forum , noon, Lodge. 
A thletic director speaker.
P l a n n i n g  Committee, 4 p.m. 
Committee Room 2.
Sigma D elta Chi, noon, Confer­
ence Room 3.
MONTANA.  KAIMIN
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Time May Soon Run Out
Loss of time during a one-year tenure is the price a rep­
resentative body must pay if it does not have a system by 
which to become informed.
Wednesday Central Board listened and to some extent 
questioned W. C. Schwank, Earl Martell and Marc Bourke 
about the possibility of an athletic fee decrease. Other activities 
included a discussion about Paul Carter not receiving tenure
at MSU. . , .. . ,
It was obvious that this explanation and question period
on both issues was needed. Some of the delegates were very 
well informed on both issues, some delegates were informed 
only on one of the issues and some of the delegates knew little 
of either issue.
One cannot take issue with each delegate who was not 
fully informed but issue can be taken with a governmental 
system that would let their decision making body spend the 
one meeting they have a week to the gathering of information.
In most governmental systems when the decision making 
bodies meet, each of the members have had the opportunity 
and have accepted the responsibility to be informed on any 
issue that might come before the body.
The means by which this is done by most governmental 
systems is that members of the elected representative body 
compose the majority of the committees. These committees 
listen and ask questions. The information gathered is compiled 
and distributed to the other members. The representatives are 
expected to be informed by reading the information and be 
able to ask a few intelligent questions at the meeting and then, 
without any great loss of time, some form of action may be 
tdken*
The great loss that now exists on Central Board is that 
those members who have made themselves informed keep it 
to themselves. These persons have taken it upon themselves to 
meet, before the meeting, with Mr. Schwank, Mr. Martell and 
Mr. Bourke. These same persons have also made themselves 
informed about the Carter case.
As it now stands some of the members of Central Board 
are informed. The nuipber of these delegates is large enough 
that they may well have been a committee. However, the in­
formation they have gathered stays with them and does Central 
Board, as a whole, little or no good.
Unless Central Board wants to continue to lose much of 
what little time it has left someone should compile this infor­
mation and make it available to the delegates. A significant 
factor that such compiled information would show is a great 
deal of information that no one saw fit to bring up at the last 
meeting.
It would be to the benefit of all concerned that all the 
delegates be fully informed on both the facts of any issue and 
also of what action Central Board has the power to entertain.
Possibly with this basis Central Board would be able to 
act next Wednesday.
Guest Editorial
Family Size, King Size,???
The Christian Science Monitor
The late James Thurber once wrote a pungent satire on 
on how a tyrant nearly subverted a civilzation by banning use 
of the letter O. No one can pretend that the American civiliza­
tion is quite so endangered by those manufacturers who have 
set out to destroy the public’s use of weights and measures. But 
their activities are definitely disturbing.
Senator Hart of Michigan summed up the problem neatly 
when he inquired during a recent speech: “I am curious to 
know why the ‘jumbo half quart* now seems to have replaced 
the traditional pint.”
Why indeed? And why are products labeled with such 
expansive generalities as “giant economy size, family size, 
“king size”? Or as Senator Maurine Neuberger wonders, with 
such second-generation exaggeration as “king-size quart or 
“full-size quart.”
Why else but to destroy for the consumer the system of 
weights and measures by which he judges the quantity of what 
he wants to buy?
If Senator Hart and his committtee want to do the con­
sumer a service they might consider requiring label designers 
to inscribe the number of ounces, pints, etc. in figures of equal 
size and prominence to those used for the semantic doubletalk.
Then the embattled public would have at least a fair choice 
as to whether to shop in terms of jumbo superlatives or regular­
sized facts.
University Cutting 
Academic Throat
To the Kaimin:
G raduates of M ontana State 
University have been able to take 
pride in their degrees as coming 
from a superior academic institu ­
tion for which they need not apolo­
gize.
B ut this university is now dark ­
ening its academic standing by, 
curiously, firing an exceptional Co­
lum bian scholar whose m atch w ill 
be hard  indeed for M ontana to 
secure. ,
Viewing such a gainless dismis­
sal as Paul C arter’s, one wonders 
how the uriiversity can pursue a 
program  of academic excellence— 
which begins w ith the  faculty— 
while cutting its own throat. S tu ­
dents, w ho advertise the univer­
sity, now behold its potential emi­
nence threatened by impending 
mediocrity.
KATHY DOLL
Ten to Be Selected 
For Mortar Board
Lists of junior women eligible for 
M ortar Board have been distrib ­
uted to the living groups and are 
available a t the  Lodge desk, ac­
cording to Louise Johnson, M ortar 
Board president.
All junior wom en are  to check 
10 of the women listed they th ink  
would m ake good M ortar Board 
members, she said. The ballots can 
be tu rned  in to the Lodge desk or 
living group offices.
Last night, M ortar Board con­
ducted special study aid sessions 
a t freshm an women’s w ing m eet­
ings.
In  February, M ortar Board w ill 
hold its annual “Sm artiee P a rty ” 
for the 10 wojjien in  each class 
w ith the highest scholastic aver­
ages. Miss Johnson said a t th is 
tim e M ortar Board w ill aw ard 
book scholarships, two to wom en 
in each class, on the  basis of need 
and m erit.
MONTANA SHORT ON ’62 GOAL 
HELENA (A P) —  M ontana fell 
$2.3 million short of its 1962 goal 
in purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds 
w ith only 31 of the  56 counties 
exceeding their quotas.
December sales am ounted to 
$1,472,364.
Patronize the Advertisers
For 20 years the Golden 
Pheasant has been a special 
place of dining for MSU 
students.
Come This Sunday 
to the
Golden Pheasant
318 N. Higgins
3RD ANNUAL 
JAZZ FESTIVAL
UNIVERSITY
THEATRE
Sunday
8:15 p.m.
TICKETS $1.00
IN THE 
LODGE
DON’T
MISS
THIS
SAVE 44c ON
Alberta V05 Creme Rinse 
Alberto Y05 Hair Spray
for regular and hard-to-hold hair 
ONLY $1.65 AT
SAVE ON DRUG
Higgins and W. Main
MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
NOW OPEN
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
10 a.m .
GENTLE SLOPES FOR BEGINNERS 
POMALIFT AND THREE ROPE TOWS
Turn on G rant Creek Road a t the stockyards and follow 
signs to new area.
Don’t Know Where to Eat Sunday 
Night? Look at This . . .
Sunday
BUFFET
Specials
Special Prime Rib $1.39
4B’s Honey Fried Chicken ---  99c
Baked Virginia Ham------------89c
w ith  Pineapple Sauce
Roast Chicken 79c
w ith  Celery Dressing
The
4-B’s Buffet
Serving Sunday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
IN  THE
HOLIDAY VILLAGE 
MALL
SOUTH ON 93
ONE
illo/Aote
You need keep no more money in your account 
than enough to cover the checks you draw when 
you have a
©
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT
No minimum balance is required. And for all the 
savings in tim e and trouble which ThnftiChecks give 
you, the cost is but a few pennies per check. Nothuig 
is charged for printing your name on each check, for 
cancelled checks, nor for periodic bank statements.
You can open your ThriftiCheck account-in minutes
—witha^mnoimt^Whywait?^
►Get Your Grizzly Checkbook̂
►  Cover FREE with Each j
►  New Account <
► a  A A A A A A  A A A A A A ^ f t  A A
Southside National Bank
Highway 93 South
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Grizzly-Utag’ Skirmish Slated 
Tomorrow Night in Field House
Tip Tankers Leave Tomorrow  
For Dual Meet Against Huskies
Utah University’s Utes left this 
m orning and Utah State Univer­
sity’s Utags arrive this afternoon 
to warm  up for their only battle 
this week—against the Grizzlies 
•tomorrow.
Cornell Green, averaging 24.6 
points-per-gam e for all games and 
20 points for conference, w ill lead 
the third-place Aggies into the 
Field House for tomorrow’s scrap.
State is scoring 71 points per 
game in conference play and a l­
lowing the opposition an average 
of 65 points.
Aggie Coach LaDell Anderson 
did not m ake it clear in  a release 
yesterday from Logan, who would 
sta rt against Montana. I t is likely 
he will sta rt his top five scorers: 
6-4 Green and 6-5 Phil Johnson 
a t forward, 6-8 Darnel Haney a t 
center and 5-9 Don Holman and 
6-2 Reid Goldsberry a t guard.
Utah S tate’s prospective starting 
five w ill average 6-4 compared 
w ith M ontana’s starting  five who 
average 6-2.
Patronize the Advertisers
Grizzly swimmers travel to 
Pullm an, Wash., tomorrow for a 
dual m eet w ith the W ashington 
State University tank team.
Coach H arlan Swanson says he 
w ill take 11 m en on the trip , one 
more • than he had originally 
planned.
Taking the trip  will be Gordon
M ath-Physics, Zoology, and Bus­
iness Office all won three games 
and four points in this w eek’s pin 
action to retain  the top th ree  po­
sitions in  the  Faculty  Bowling 
League.
First-place M ath-Physics topped 
Education, Zoology topped Busi­
ness Adm inistration, and Business 
Office topped A ir Science. M ath- 
Physics leads the league w ith  35 Yz 
points and Zoology and Business 
Office are tied fo r second w ith  34.
Business Office rolled the h igh-
Jenkins9 Position  
Still Unconfirmed 
Over Mentorship
A rum or th a t Ray Jenkins, Mon­
tana’s football coach, is a possible 
successor to Bob Devaney as m en­
tor a t Wyoming rem ained uncon­
firm ed yesterday.
Jenkins is unavailable and will 
not re tu rn  to M ontana until Tues­
day.
However, Mrs. Jenkins said she 
doesn’t  believe Jenkins knows 
anything about the rum or. She 
said th a t he m ay have talked to 
G lenn Jacoby, Wyoming’s athletic 
director, during the NCAA m eet­
ings in  Chicago.
“If there  is anything to it, I 
would have heard,” she said.
Both Mrs. Jenkins and A ssistant 
Football Coach Hugh Davidson 
said th a t it is probably ju st news­
paper talk. *12345789
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Y esterday’s Results 
Stubbies 49, Blue W ave 40 
Stockmans 32, Wazoos 29 
Romans 38, W recks 31 
Today’s Games
4 p.m.—Rogues vs. Six Pack
5 pan.—Skylarkers vs. W es-
ley’ans
7 p.m.—Pharm acy vs. Lakers
8 p.m.—X ’s vs. W hitefish
9 p.m.—W et Willies vs. Misfits
Tomorrow’s Games
10 a.m.—Finks vs. Bums
11 a.m.—Conformists vs. Duni­
w ay 4
1 p.m.—Psycho House vs. Blobs
2 p.m.—Duds vs. Union Jacks
3 p.m.—Clods vs. Rams
M onday’s Games
4 p.m.—PEK vs. Leftovers
5 p m .—Duck Straps vs. T -
Bears
7 pm .—Kaimin K rew  vs. Log­
gers
8 p.m.—Tigers vs. Craigway
9 p.m.—Foresters vs. Dukes 
T here w ill be no in tram ural
bowling tomorrow, according to  
Ed Chinske, m en’s in tram ural d i­
rector.
Bell, David Brunner, Steve Crop­
per, K arl Egge, Glenn Jones, Dav­
id Gleason, Ronald Kramis, Wolf 
Kreiger, A ndrew  L attu , Redgie 
M artin and John Wetsel.
The events and participants are 
as follows:
400-yard medley relay—Egge 
(100-yard backstroke), K rieger
team  series w ith a 2,355 total, 
C hem -Pharm acy was second w ith 
2,349 and M ath Physics th ird  w ith  
2,317. Forestry bowled the h igh- 
team  game, 860, followed by M ath- 
Physics, 850, and A ir Science, 833.
The high-individual series w as 
rolled by Cal M urphy, Business 
Office, w ith  a 577 total. Leonard 
Palm er, Physical P lant, was sec­
ond a t 551 and Gene Ramage, 
Chem -Pharm acy, was th ird  w ith  
540.
Fred  Von Diechman, Forestry, 
rolled the h igh-individual game 
w ith a 211 score, Palm er w as sec­
ond w ith  210 and M urphy th ird  
w ith  205.
In  o ther games, Physical P lan t 
won th ree  games and four points 
from Journalism , C hem -Pharm acy 
won th ree  games and four points 
from M ilitary Science, Forestry 
won two games from  Botany for 
three points and Physical Educa­
tion won IVi games from  Micro­
biology for 2% points.
MSU Skydivers 
Meet Saturday
The call is out for all m ale stu ­
dents interested in sports pa ra ­
chuting. Paul Tag, president of 
the  Silvertip Skydivers, said the 
m eeting scheduled for tomorrow 
a t 11 a.m. in  the  Silver Bow Room 
of the  Lodge w ill be the only op­
portunity  for registration this year.
Mr. Tag said students m ust be 
in good physical condition and 
m ust not weigh over 180 pounds.
W I L M A
TONIGHT & SATURDAY
STARRING THE VOICES OF
FRANKIE AVALON 
DODIE STEVENS 
JONATHAN WINTERS
and Suspense-Packed 
Companion Feature
"LOST
BATALLION"
STARTING SUNDAY! 
P eter Ustinov -  Sandra Dee 
John Gavin
"ROMANOFF 
AND JULIET"
and Coming Wednesday! 
WALT DISNEY’S
"BABES IN 
TOYLAND"
(100-yard breastroke), B runner 
(100-yard butterfly) and Gleason 
(100-yard freestyle).
220-yard freestyle—Jones.
50-yard freestyle dash—Cropper 
and Lattu.
200-yard individual medley— 
B runner and Jones.
Springboard diving — Gleason 
and Kramis.
200-yard butterfly—B runner.
100-yard freestyle—C ropper and 
L attu .
200-yard 'backstroke —  Wetsel 
and M artin.
400-yard freestyle—Jones.
200-yard breaststroke-^-Krieger.
400-yard freestyle relay—Crop­
per, Bell, L attu  and either Glea­
son or Wetsel.
The team  had a short w orkout 
last night and w ill re tu rn  Saturday 
night.
Ski Rentals
Hart Metal Skis, Poles 
and Boots—$5 Per Day
SALE ON SKI TOGS 
AND EQUIPMENT 
THIS WEEK
Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins
Continuous From  2 P.M.
★  TODAY ★
AND SATURDAY
If 8 the Merriest 
Mixings Since 
Girls Discovered
TUESDAY WELD RICHARD BEYMER 
TE R R Y TH O M A S  CELESTE HOLM
Feature:
2:00 - 3:50 - 6:00 - 8:15 - 10:30
-----Starts-----
SUNDAY
SML a
CRoOKEDSHiPi
Feature: 3:00 - 5:15 - 7:25 - 9:40
CAMPUS
2023 S. Higgins Ave. 
Phone 549-0424
SHOWS FROM 7 P.M.
SUNDAYS
8 P.M. CONTINUOUS
A N E W  E X C IT E M E N T  
IN  SCREEN  
E N T E R T A IN M E N T !
Tbe Sensation of ncro“
"Around Tbe World In SO Days *
CANTINFLAS
as"3P3E3P3E"
Co-starring DAN DAILEY - SHIRLEY JONES
R O X Y Theatre, Missoula, Montana’1962 Foreign Film Festival”
★  TONITE and SATURDAY 8 P.M.
SUNDAY AT 7:30 P.M.
THE CASE HISTORY''CRIME I
• b a t t e r in g  s u s p e n s e !  s ta r t l in g  c l im a x !
JACK HAW KINS-NIGEL PATRICK
RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH • ROGER LIVESEY
Series Tickets (5 Shows _______ _ $3.00
Single Admissions _____________  $1.00
RUSSIAN FILM PREVIEW
66Potemkin” 150 criticsdeclared greatest single film 
ever made
WAlexander J V e V s k y ”  equally great with music
*  by Sergi Prokofiev
7:30 Tonight
at your
University Theatre
Math-Physics Top Pin League; 
Zoology, Business Office in Tie
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Pastel Sw eater & Skirt Sets 
In Many Colors and Styles
fs
515 University P k  2-2634
Jewelry—Sweaters—Blouses
Kay
‘Crime and Punishment’
Ifs
Better 
Dry Cleaning
Dial LI 2-2151
Florence Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning
WORDEN'S 
SUPER MARKET
434 N. Higgins
Features a Complete 
Stock of:
Films — Groceries 
Magazines — Beverages
Open 8 a.m. to Midnight 
7 Days a Week
Adaption of Dostoevsky Novel 
To Be Presented by Masquers
“Crime and Punishm ent” opens 
Thursday in the M asquer Theatre.
The play, adapted from  Fyodor 
Dostoevsky’s book, is the first stu ­
dent-w ritten , full-length dram a to 
be presented here in more than  10 
years. Basically, it is the story of 
a young m an who transgresses 
m oral law  for the good of hu ­
m anity. B ut it is as much the suc­
cess story of its student p lay­
wright.
Raymon Bruce, senior from  Hel­
ena, first became interested in  the 
theatre because of difficulties en­
countered in  devising short—story 
themes. As Bruce explains it, d ra ­
m atists often borrow and adapt 
from  the w orks of novelists and 
even from  other stage w riters 
ra th e r than  develop original plots. 
This is why he gravitated tow ard 
the M asquers.
Mr. Bruce said he spent about 
a year “getting the  feel of the  
thea tre” and alm ost as long in  the  
actual w riting of the  stage version 
of “Crime and Punishm ent.” He 
dropped out of school for the 
spring and sum m er quarters of 
1961 to devote m ore tim e to his 
writing.
Asked if he  had collaborated w ith 
anyone in th  undertaking, Bruce 
replied, “Dostoevsky.”
He said the greatest difficulty 
He had to overcome w as in  keep­
ing to the  book w ithout sacrificing 
dram a.
“In  adapting from  a book,” he 
said, “there  is a  dual obligation— 
one to the book and the  o ther to 
the theatre. U ltim ately the theatre  
m ust come first.”
Dostoevsky’s novel, according to 
Bruce, w as w ritten  during the 
middle 1880’s and w as one of the 
first psychological crim e novels. 
Dostoevsky showed the inner con­
flicts of his protagonist by  having 
him  engage in  long conversations 
w ith  himself.
“The problem,” Bruce said, “was 
to take th is inner conflict and 
portray  it dram atically.”
Mr. Bruce analyzes his p lay th is 
way:
“Essentially, i t  tells of how  a 
young, sensitive m an, who finding 
himself isolated from  the  rest of 
the world, seeks to establish, fi­
nally, a relationship w ith  th a t 
world. He succeeds in  accomplish­
ing th is only by m urdering.”
This is the second of Mr. Bruce’s 
plays to be perform ed by the M as-
SKIRT SALE
58 skirts in  a 
b rillian t panoram a 
of color including 
tweeds, flannels, 
plaids, stripes, full, 
straight and pleated.
sizes 5 to  16
8.88
w ere to 17.95 
m atching sweaters 
save 10% to 50%
<sf?
Sterling seen 
in a new light, 
DIMENSION 
hy Reed & Barton
$42.50 six piece 
place setting, F.T.I.
J
Wilma Building
quers. L ast year, his. one-act, “The • 
Grand Inquisitor,” was done du r­
ing w in ter quarter. He is currently  
■working on the  second act of a 
“tragedy-type thing” based on 
Greek mythology.
Mr. Bruce has subm itted his 
m anuscript of “Crime and Punish ­
m ent” to' p roducer Roger L. Stev­
ens. He said several publishers 
have also expressed a desire to 
read it. Should the  play have com­
m ercial possibilities, Mr. Bruce 
stated he would concentrate his 
talents m ore seriously on w riting 
for the  theatre.
14 Women Pledge 
In Winter Rush
A total of 14 girls w ere pledged 
during w in ter rush, according to 
Annette Smith, Panhellenic presi­
dent. They are:
A lpha Phi: Sandra Croonen- 
berghs; Delta Delta Delta: Jud ith  
Schille and Peggy C arruthera, 
Delta Gamma: May Lou Bieri, 
Bonnie Bowler, Beverly Jean  
Rocki and Bonnie Stevens; Kappa 
A lpha Theta: N ina H arrison and 
Jeanne Powell; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma: Emily Melton, A llene 
O’Brien and Deborah Jean  West; 
Sigma Kappa: B arbara Berland 
and Stephanie Flink.
Shaw Announces 
Job Opportunity
V enture has lost the services of 
its business m anager, according to 
P a tti Jo  Shaw, editor.
Miss Shaw announced the resig­
nation of Carolyn Carey and stated 
th at applications for the position 
are now being solicited. Applicants 
m ust subm it their qualifications to 
the  Lodge desk before 4 p jn ., 
Tuesday, Miss Shaw said.
To qualify for the  V enture post, 
a student m ust have completed 
two quarters a t MSU and m ust 
have a t least a 2.0 grade average.
Applicants w ill be interview ed 
Tuesday a t 5 p.m. in  Committee 
Room 3 of the Lodge.. _______ | | |
Classified Ads
WANTED: Male student to  share down­
town apartment in good location. 545 
per month. Call Carl Linton at LI
3-3222 before 5:30 p.m.____________ ?9c
TYPING: Barbara Howell. LI 9-2840. tfc  
WANTED: All jazz lovers to come hear 
an outstanding evening of good jazz. 
January 21. 8 p.m.. University Theater.
$1 per ticket. ______   t9c
WANTED: Good typist needed for part- 
time work. Good pay. Contact Room 
66, Craig H a l l . ___________  50c
Mystery Jazz 
Contest!
Listen to M ystery record a t 
Lam plighter Cafe 
Take entry to B aker’s Music 
Center
W inner every week receives 
$3.98 album
For the second consecutive 
week, the w inner is George 
Page
Baker’s 
Music Center
Florence Hotel Building
Hallmark Valentine Cards
One free 5x7 Enlargement Coupon with each roll of 
black and white or Kodacolor film left with participating 
dealers Thursday, Jan. 18th through Sunday, Jan. 21.
Don’s Drug
1407 South Higgins
Qualified Instruction In
Classical and Character 
Ballet
REGISTER NOW FOR SPECIAL 
COLLEGE-ADULT CLASSES
Phone 549-3656 
505 MYRTLE STREET
L
fjo-yce Stedtc/i School ojj Sallel
Have You Tried Our 
HOT BEEF SANDWICH?
THE LAMPLIGHTER
Home of the “G rizzly Burger”
802 SOUTH HIGGINS 
Open ’til 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday
U n ic a p
W in te r
S p e c ia l
FREE BOTTLE 
24 Unicap 
with each 
100 purchased
•t r a d em a r k , REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.
Look for this display
Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Arcade Building Phone LI 3-3171
SS T 1
SHOE SALE 
CLOSEOUT!
Over 1,000 Pairs of Sale Shoes 
Flats and Casuals
Values to $14.95
Now One Price . . . .  2.90
Street and Dress
Values to $22.95
Shoes
Now One Price . 6.90
SIZES: 4 to 11 
WIDTHS: A AAA TO B
228 NORTH HIGGINS
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